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Charles Wesl.ry at 300 
Charles Wesley Timeline 
1707, December 18. Charles Wesley was born in the Anglican manse of 
Epworth England. He arrived several weeks prematurely, and spent his 
earliest weeks lying quietly with his eyes closed, wrapped in wool. This 
seemed to begin a pattern of physical frailty and ill health that plagued 
him life-long. Charles was the youngest son, born to Samuel and Susannah 
Wesley. He was five years younger than his more famous brother. Their 
birth order and differences in age explains some of Charles's deference 
towards his brother John's more dominant personality. 
1716, April. Charles entered Westminster School in London. His eldest 
brother Samuel Wesley, jr. was a tutor at Westminster. Charles lived in his 
home and Samuel became a like a foster father to him during his formative 
years. From Samuel, Charles Wesley acquired a love for the classics, an 
utter devotion to the Church of England, and learned the joy of writing 
poetry. 
1726, June 13. Charles Wesley entered Christ Church College, Oxford 
University. As he later explained, "My first year at College I lost in 
diversions. The next I set myself to study. Diligence led me into serious 
thinking. I went to the weekly sacrament, and persuaded two or three young 
scholars to accompany me, and to observe the method of study prescribed 
by the statutes of the University. This gained me the harmless nickname of 
Methodist." 
1735, September 21-28. Caught up in John Wesley's plans to offer himself 
for missionary service in Georgia, Charles was ordained as a priest in the 
Church of England so that he could accompany him. On September 21, 
he was ordained deacon, on September 24, he was appointed secretary 
and administrative assistant to General George Olgethorpe, the governor 
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of the colony, and on September 28, he was ordained a priest. Charles 
offered this terse summary of trials he faced during his Georgia mission 
"The hardship of lying on the ground, soon threw me into a Fever and 
Dysentery, which in half a year forced me to return to England. My Brother 
returned the next year. Still we had no plan but to serve God and the 
Church of England." 
1738, September 21. On the Day of Pentecost, in the midst of a long and 
debilitating illness, Charles Wesley experienced evangelical conversion. 
Confronted with the claims of Christ by one of his nurses, Charles became 
convinced that Christ himself was addressing him through her. He "felt 
.. a strange palpitation of heart," and said: "I believe, I believe." Wesley 
reported, "I now found myself at peace with God, and rejoiced in hope 
of loving Christ." Over the next few days Charles wrote several hymns in 
the after glow of his conversion experience. Among these were "Where 
shall my wondering soul begin?" and "And can it be." These were among 
the first of the more than 9,000 hymns and sacred poems Charles Wesley 
wrote. 
1739, May 29. Charles Wesley preached out of doors, in a farmer's field, 
for the first time. He had been assisting at St. Mary's Church, Islington, in 
London, but the vestry and church wardens of St. Mary's began to refuse 
him the pulpit. The Bishop of London of London had several pointed 
interviews with Wesley about the irregularity of his preaching without a 
curate's license. The ecclesiastical establishment began closing ranks against 
him and other revival minded Methodists. Charles's initial outdoor audience 
numbered about five hundred; by July 9,1739 he preached to ten thousand 
people at Moorfields, in the morning, then walked over to Kennington 
Common, where he "preached Christ our wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, and redemption, to double my morning congregation; and 
the Lord Almighty bowed their hearts before him." 
1742, April 4. Charles Wesley preached ''Awake Thou That Sleepest," 
before the University at Oxford. The popular historian, Thomas Salmon, 
was in attendance and he reported that "Mr. Wesley, the Methodist, of 
Christ Church, entertained his audience for two hours, having insulted and 
abused all degrees from the highest to the lowest, was in a manner hissed 
out of the pulpit by the lads." Charles Wesley gave Salmon's published 
report in his own published journal entry for April 15, 1750, and then 
pointedly implied his critic was lying. "I measured the time by my watch," 
he wrote, and it was within the hour: I abused neither high nor low as my 
sermon in print will prove; neither was I hissed out of the pulpit, or treated 
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with the least incivility, either by young or old." Charles's sermon, was the 
single most published document during Wesley's life time. It encapsulated 
the essential themes of Methodism so well that it was included in John 
Wesley's Standard Sermons as sermon #3. 
1749, April 8. Charles married Sarah Gwynne. Sarah, whom Charles called 
"Sally," was nineteen years his junior. A talented and attractive woman, 
from the Welsh aristocracy, her parents scrupled over their daughter 
marrying a poor Methodist preacher. But when John Wesley and several 
of their friends signed a legal settlement that guaranteed that Charles would 
receive 100£ salary each year, from the sale of the Wesleys' books, Mrs. 
Gwynne, explained that she would rather give her daughter to Charles 
Wesley "than any man in the world." They were a loving, mutually 
supportive married couple. They had three children that survived infancy, 
and several of Charles's Hymns for Children betray the eye of a doting father. 
1756, September. Charles Wesley's last evangelistic tour of the north 
country. Initially, even after his marriage, he had maintained an itinerant 
life style. Charles traveled for months at a time preaching his way from 
London, to Bristol (by way of Oxford), and then from Bristol north to 
Newcastle, and back again. In addition to this annual pilgrimage there 
were also forays into the west to evangelize Cornwall and Wales. Twice he 
traveled to Ireland, and he planted Methodism there with the tenacity that 
caused it to stay and endure. But as ill health and family life put more 
demands upon Charles's time he traveled less and less. His family had 
settled in Bristol and that city became his home and fixed base of 
operations. 
1771. The Charles Wesley family relocated to London. Two of Charles's 
sons, Charles Wesley, Jr. and Samuel Wesley were musical prodigies. His 
main reason for moving the family to London was to avail his boys of the 
musical training offered them by the cultured, urban metropolis. The boys 
heard fine music and were trained by some of the leading organists of the 
day. The Wesleys lived rent free in a house donated by a Methodist friend 
and located in the Mary-Ie-bone section of London. Charles preached at 
the London centers of early Methodism, at Wesley's Chapel on City Road, 
and the West Street Chapel. He continued to have serious bouts of illness 
but wrote several volumes of hymns in his declining years. 
1784, September 1, and 2. On September 1, John Wesley ordained two 
Methodist lay preachers (Whatcoat and Vasey) as ministers for missionary 
service in North America. The next day he ordained Dr. Thomas Coke as 
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a "General Superintendent," and sent him to America with instructions to 
also elevate Francis Asbury (who was already serving in the United States) 
to a similar rank. Charles was not present at the event. He had long 
maintained that "ordination means separation." A loyal and ardent son 
of the Church of England, Charles was outraged and angered by his 
brother's ordinations for America. Charles wrote a large number of hotly 
worded hymns to vent his feelings. The brothers were eventually reconciled 
over the ordinations; in this, as in so many other matters, they agreed to 
disagree. 
1788, April 5. Charles Wesley died at home with his family at his bedside. 
He was buried in the Anglican parish churchyard at Mary-Ie-bone. While 
Charles insisted upon being buried in consecrated Anglican ground, John 
Wesley would, subsequently, be buried behind Wesley's Chapel on City 
Road. The location of their graves was an acted parable about the brothers' 
final allegiances. Charles Wesley died as he lived, an ardent member of the 
Church of England. John Wesley, despite his disclaimers to the contrary, 
had already taken steps that signaled a separation between the Methodists 
and the Church of England and gave birth to a new religious tradition . 
- John R Tjson 
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Charles Wesley: An Overview 
Charles Wesley (1707-1788), co-founder of Methodism and famous 
hymn-writer, was born in the Anglican manse of Epworth, England. His 
parents, Samuel and Susanna Annesley Wesley, were converts to the Church 
of England from Puritanism. They instilled in their children Christian piety 
and an ardent love for the Church of E ngland. After receiving his early 
education at home, Charles attended Westminster School (1716), and Christ 
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Church College, Oxford (1726), where he earned the BA and MA. During 
his Oxford years Charles became involved in an informal small group of 
students who practiced the 'method' of spiritual formation suggested by 
the university; they supplemented that approach with disciplines they 
gleaned from the early Church Fathers and their own reading of the Greek 
New Testament. This involvement in the 'Oxford Holy Club' was an 
obvious extension of the spirituality of his home. It earned Charles and 
his friends the title 'Methodists.' 
In 1736 four members of the Holy Club, including Charles' elder 
brother John Wesley, offered themselves to the Anglican Society for the 
Propagation of the Christian Gospel (SPCG) for missionary service in 
the Georgia colony, in America. Charles had thought himself better suited 
for the academic life at the university, but John Wesley's enthusiasm for the 
Georgia mission quickly drew Charles along with him. The physical and 
emotional hardships of missionary service in the frontier outpost, 
Frederica, did not wear well on Charles and within six months he returned 
to England, an ill and defeated man. 
Charles' illness, disappointment over the apparent failure of his Georgia 
mission, and the patient witness of a Moravian missionary Oohn Bray) 
prepared the way for his evangelical conversion, which occurred on 
Pentecost (Whitsunday) Sunday, May 21, 1738. Two days later, Charles 
had begun composing the lyrics to 'An hymn upon my conversion.' This 
was the first occasion in which his journal depicts Wesley writing the lyrics 
for a Christian hymn in response to spiritual events in his own life. It began 
a pattern that was repeated many, many more times in the development of 
his hymnological corpus. Charles's hymns were written as devotional 
celebrations and interpretations of his life pilgrimage, as seen through the 
vistas provided for him by the Bible's stories and passages. On May 24, 
1738, Charles was visited by John Wesley, who burst into his sick room 
shouting: "I believe." The brothers sang Charles's new hymn together, in 
celebration of their shared conversion experiences. Charles soon penned 
'Christ the Friend of Sinners' (Where shall my wondering soul begin?'), 
'Free Grace' ('And can it be, that I should gain'), and several other hymns. 
His most famous hymn, '0 for a thousand tongues to sing,' was written -
as its original title suggests - 'For the Anniversary Day of One's 
Conversion.' 
During the first decade of the Methodist revival Charles Wesley followed 
his brother, with equal steps, into the rigorous life of an itinerant evangelist. 
It was not unusual for him to preach four times a day, in as many different 
towns and villages. In 1749 Charles Wesley married the love of his life, 
Sarah Gwynne. He stoutly vowed not to travel one mile less or preach one 
less sermon in his married state than he had when he was single. Gradually, 
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however, the demands of family life and his frequent illnesses began to 
slow, and eventually curtailed his ministerial travels. During the last thirty 
years of his life, Charles's ministry was carried out (chiefly) among the 
Methodists of the metropolitan centers of London and Bristol. 
Charles maintained closer ties to the Church of England than many of 
the early Methodists did. When the lay preachers began taking steps that 
seemed to signal an impending separation from the Church, Charles 
rebelled and threatened to leave the Methodists if they left the Church of 
England. He spent the last two decades of his life using his energies and 
influence to keep the Methodists from separating from the Church, and 
when John Wesley ordained ministers and a "Superintendent" (Bishop) 
for North America, he seemed to have failed; Charles argued, "ordination 
means separation." His ardor for the established Church, and his impatience 
at the ineptitudes of the Methodist lay preachers more or less guaranteed 
that Charles would not be the brother most revered by the Methodists 
after the Wesleys had passed from the scene. 
While he was an effective preacher and able Methodist evangelist, it is 
as a hymn writer that Charles is most properly remembered among us. 
Charles Wesley's hymn-writing was a product of his vocation as a mini ster, 
and his hymns should be seen as biblically-based, experience-shaped 
theological expressions. They use first person religious language, which 
expresses Christian faith through praise and experience. Wesley's hymns 
have the virtue of not only speaking about God, they also help us to speak 
directly to God. 
Charles Wesley wrote his hymns as a part of his devotional understanding 
of life - seeing all of life penetrated by God's grace - and (often) as an 
aspect of his sermon preparation. Over the course of fifty years of ministry, 
he wrote more than 9,000 hymns and sacred poems. It is rightly said that 
Methodists sing (as well as say) their creed, and Charles Wesley'S hymns 
are as significant a body of Wesleyan theological expression as are John 
Wesley's famous sermons. The hymns have the added importance of actually 
being used today. 'Christ the Lord has risen today,' 'Hark! the herald 
angels sing,' 'Love divine, all loves excelling,' and '0 for a thousand tongues 
to sing,' are the most famous hymns among the more than 400 of Charles's 
original compositions that continue to find a place in contemporary 
Christian hymnbooks. 
- John R Tjson 
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Charles Wesley Future Events of Celebration 
A selection of the many celebrations of CharlesWesley's 300th birth year 
2006 
July 22 - Worship and Liturgy Section, World Methodist Conference, Korea. 
Swee Hong Lim will present on "New Settings of Charles Wesley Texts" 
in this event affiliated with the CWS. Contact persons: Karen Westerfield-
Tucker of Boston University School of Theology/Paul Chilcote 
October 13-15 - CWS Meeting, Emmanuel CoJlege, Toronto, Canada. "Born 
in Song" is the theme for the 17th Meeting of the CWS, this event co-
sponsored by the Canadian Methodist Historical Society and the Hymn 
Society of the U.S.A. and Canada 
2007 
September 11-13 - An 18tb Century Evangelical for Todqy: A Tercentenary 
Celebration of the Life and Ministry of Charles Weslry, held at Liverpool Hope 
University, Liverpool, England. Contact: Kenneth Newport, Email 
knewport@hope.ac.uk (see call for papers, p. 24). 
February 1-7 - Observances of the Tn-centenary of Charles Weslry (1707-1788) 
at Bridwell Library and Perkins School of Theology, Southern Methodist 
University, will focus on the contributions of the Wesley family to eighteenth-
century and nineteenth-century British church music, with particular 
attention to John, Charles, Charles, Jr., Samuel, and Samuel Sebastian. An 
exhibition curated by Dr. Carlton R. Young will open 1 February 2007 in 
The Elizabeth Perkins Prothro Galleries with a reception and a 
lecture. Additional events will be held in conjunction with the annual 
Perkins School of Theology Ministers' Week, Feb. 5-7,2007, on the SMU 
campus, Dallas, Texas. 
June 22-24 - Observances of the tercentenary of Charles Weslry are beingplanned 
through the Continuing Education Office of Duke University Divinity School and 
will include public lectures, integrative workshops, and celebrative events. 
Contact persons: Dick Heitzenrater/Paul Chilcote 
July 18-20 - The annual meeting ojthe CWS lviff be held in conjunction with the 
Historical Convocation of the General Commission on Archives and History of the 
United Methodist Church in Washington, DC. Plenary speakers and workshops 
will focus on the contribution of Charles Wesley to the Methodist heritage. 
